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0.1. illotivation
The present proposat

C L imatotogy.
concerns,a EEt R-esearch Prograinme in

' : Thfs programme proposat is motivated by two basi'c needs :
(l) To coqtrlbute-tort!: understan!in9'of the mechali1m

of ctlmate and of the causes of ctimatic variabiLity ;
. (ll) To a$sess the lrnpacts'that ,ctirnatic variabi tity couLd

hgve on basic.European.resources, as ry"t! gs tlre .?!e
that man ceuLd be ptaying in.that variabiiity ttseLf.

0. ?.'c.i imiqi g vqr:laLl tilv'ani rl"ag

The assumptlon of a constantty friendty cLimate is an
unwarrartted one, since the ctimatJc variabitity observed in the
past.few centur"fes appears to represent the way'in whi.ch climate
normatty, behavesi

vutnerabiL{ty characterlzing the,present society, du6 to-our
L{mlted food and uater r"eseives, xhich'al[ow tiiite or no
safety rnarglns to'a stead{Ly {ncreasing wor[d popuLation and to
ourexpandlng{ndustria|..systern..::'..

The present soc{etyls stronE dependence on fechno.LogicaL
means is atso a factor to be tsken -Ynto account- TechnoLogical
progress could me-et groulng needsr but at the same time it uoutd
iirvo'tve an increas{nEty taige use of energy ({.e. an increasing
deptetion of resources) whiist: causing a iore intense polLutioi.

The. tatter can fn its turn affect the naturaL ecosystems
. and have advers.e efrfects both,on those'resou.rcds themse[ves

and on.c[,irnate' .te.g. thrsugh dlrect energy j:nput into'ttre
atmosphere and through. accumutation of' su-ctr pbL,Lutants as aerosoLs
and carbon d{oxide), .'

All. this fieans th'at we might have to face a kind of blimatic
barrier to. tong-term energy growth.

0,3. Present state of knowLedge

'' :tfhat ue do and do not: knou about. cIfmatic variabi Lity r,*ri
be summarlzed as foltorys 

.l:

do not knour the piecise causes of it, .f,ing"r. '
(b) hle know that climatic changes may oecur at any tir:. ;' ' ue a[so know that man mighi have" a role jn deier",,ri,.lns.

(c) lte knsrr that -even retatrveLy smaIL changes might 6, .:duce
important' effects ; we do nit-rno, ih; ;;;,.,;;:' ,-,,., i.e*' l'ationshtps f{nt{ng cti"atrc-riirngun, to the p,,.;:.,ibr3
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0.4. ProqrPne Out!{nq :

In or&r to take into aceotnt as ilany as possibte of the
ma|nfacctsofatrulycoFtexprobt€il'a.ndatthesame-.tine
to conrrntrat€ qfi obiecttvss-rtrich rr*'of.highest priority in Europe2 the

foLLorlng liees have-besn cons{dered for-inclusion.{n the pro:
gr6i*"---rrc iesiarch areas haria been:def ined, dea,t'inE Hith

{l} ttlmtets *cchan{st and behaylour i
nda.

{|l}Theinteract{onsbetre€nctinatearrds?ftr.-

In addltfon2 tro."*piciaI activities" hav€
been pi*irJ, io-prorriAa srqpport and guldance to thc rhote

I research nork to bc perforued rith{n the present O1oOr30$l€.

A. RESEARCI{ ARETS

I . "LhdE-cglea-grBg=9liBglg'

Th; ain shoutd be here to gaih a deeper insight
{trto thf nechantgr a# behaviour of cLimate" ALthor:gtr
to truty tstderstand such a nechaniss ilay be as yet a

fardfstant targetr i't Js fett that efforts shouLd
be spent {n this dlrection' 1?r ordef that uttinatety

flrrer basls than enpiricat guessvork. .

r'1 
ugh the expt,oration

and anatysls of
r. t*"trrr"t R""o"du,

a.oo'-."ationat"",o*,""t|istorica|'n*,o"u".1
I,e, CHsatq r_fodgl ljinE a?d .PJfJCi.cttpn

tlor* in this area shoutd lrclp touards the uttimate
go-a! of any cIimate sodet[{ng, viz. ctiraate pred.iction.
It ls srriggested that efforts siroutd be spent to

' d- Devetop predictlon nethods based on a systefl-
analys{s approach.
Inprove atnospheric, cfrcuLation modetF.
I4rbve the s{rut,atisn of the rlonLy varying
cofipsnents of," the ctlaatic rystern.

I
,'..

,i :
. .a

'l r
l:

il

b,
€.

I x, "Egg;9lleala=lqteggg!1ga"

The b,mBhasls shoul.d
and fmpacts, vith the end'
dfagnoses and projcitlons.

be here in
{n vicr of

short-tgr* variabi t.l ty
amiving at reliable

t

!

l
!

;

I

;
!

tr
b.

m najor fgcal polnta ara h*rc si4gsit€d
Iapacts on Land and flatcr Rcaoufs€s
Ct{nstlc Hazards Evatr^ratlon

Thrcc raaJor

II.1.
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' c, Impacts on Enertgy Reguiremehts, Use and

r Pr,.oductlon 
l

II.e. ilants Impacts on Ctimate

ChemicaI and thermat potLutlon of the atmosphere
have baen here setected !

a. Atmospherlc chem{cal pol,lutlon, lrith a speelaL
emphasls on carbon dloxlde aecumuLatlon

b. ReLease of Energy.

', 'These.are m€ant to provide speclfle lnstruments'ln slpport
,' of ihe prevlousty mentloned iesearch a{ms.

I. Estabtishment of an Interdiscipt'lnary Group for the

II. Inventory. Coordinatlon and enriehment of European
Ctimatic Data Sets

:

*.'5: -inE!_ernlr!!-i!l_Ql ', :

The programme wiLt be {mptemented as an indirect action by means oi
errst-sharing contfacts t,ith pnivate and pubtic iesearch organizat'ions'in the ${ember States. This action shatL be based on a preliminary eff*,.I
to'seordinate the ongoing:research actlvities in the ,ltember States, whi cii
irii"[ *il.on :' .

(a) to deflne preclseLy the projects, comptementarl' to those research
: activ{ttes, uh.{ch shoutd be flnancgd at Commun,ity teveL i

{b} to avold: uset€ss duriLicaitions.;
{*} to.p,romote the cooper'ation of stientlsts active in the fieLd of

..i. u" !:unding

Tl*e maximum eontrlbution from the ,European. Communit-'ies budget .1,: . ina ,;*:..t.;r
$f-*$ramne is estlnsted' ai 8.OO0,OOO EUA to b" used tj fi;nd.resf: r.:".{h

c*ntracts and coordination activities;
C "7. {vlanaqement

#-_

.This progranme nitt be managed by the. Commiss.ion, counselted rr ,:i .;rlAdvisory, Comaittee on programme lfahagen:r.it.

*. SPECIAL ACTIVITIES

i!
I

,rl r

'.i-,:i
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Natura l. c Hmate varl at i ons are knoun to have had a. ma j or
inpact on human civtHzat,lons tn the past, and their ef fect,s

.have been keenl.y fett in drogghts, badharvests, f Loods anei
. other extremes and catastrophes ln recent ysars. There
exJsts today no generat[y accepted exp[anation of 'these

' f Luctuat'lons, and there exists no rellabl,e empiricaL or theone-
t{cai, method for thelr predictlon* The irnpacr of nants expan*
ding actlvit{es sn cfirnate atso eonst.ftut€s a potentia'[ty grave
cldnger whlch cannot yei be property assessed. The ur-.;ent need

i tCI improve ouf undergtanding of ctimate is urider.y recrgnieed
today and the'preblem {s belng addres'sed by a number cf agencies,
tEorking groups and research progra,nrfies on the nationaL anci'inter-
nationaL leve[" 'However, a csord'ii"iated European research pro-
sramfle has so far been lacking" It ts the vigw c;"f the comm'ission
that such a prognamme HouLd encourage nelr efforts in- Europb ancl
provide'a valilabt€ cofitr{l5rjtion tn climatic research in generaL"
The mottvatlcn for sush a Brogramne {s out{.ined,in sectiin 3 of
i:he present proposat 

"

In the context flf this prclnossL ci'!rnate is.def ineci as vari,sur
: stattst{cs of ttre r*eather .averagedltiff*teri,ods'of a monilr, or
.n{$re" .It ls thus Eeen'that one must Cf stjnguis.h between clirnate
tsn averaged state)'and we6ther (an jnstantaneot,s state)"::--:*:*"

The science af veatlier precl'{c,tion attempts to predi ct thedetailed state cf the atrnosphe;e ,fsp the ifueure". t]ue to our
j-Jmited kncutedge of the itate of the atmosphere at.any g'iven
t jrne (based 6n rrrany kinde of atmospher:ic ph'servations of 

-wind,

'temperatufe, pressurer,irumiclltyn iIouds, Bee-surl:ace ternpe,"at'ures,
.etc.) and due'to our timited knoufedge of the physics of. aLl the
atmospher{c processes sn many scates reaching ir;r ihe m'i.ro*physfcs of cioucis to the rnacro-physics of gLJbaL weather pfienomenar{t is not -possibte to pred{st the treather In ctetaiL for ton,tpeliods of tlsle. At ihe morn*nt, it i s generat !y agreec ttr*i the
weat,l:ero .t,e, the detai I.ed s.tate of the atmospheren cannot bepredicted for more than about two weekso rt rnust also be stresiedthat one st{LI needs to demonstrate that thin goal, can b" r**chect_

thl's state of affairs does fist preeiude the possibil.it-y that rhc,
-rygleggd. state'cf the atrrosphere '(tha.r i--ri1;"i-i;-;;';l-;;;;.;";.,,-
l:.].:1:, t.1se.,then tTg -ryy*k:n atthoustr tliIT-Gpresenr$ ar prfseni:
an unsotved and ver), diff icuIt probLem, For per.iods beyond t:...
wgeksr the atmcspheie can ;g i;;;;';;"r"*I**['"separarely f rr-,,,r tr.reoceans, Iand. and-:e"-'!ce, biosphere, chem'icaI cycIes and r.ntir, r cfiEt.-ponents of the ctlmati r'gy$tefi. Becau$* of the{ r l.argd Ji}{-r..r .: -o
these'componentg,are-generaily regarded as g;iven crlfi$tants -],i rour-tJne reather qrad'ict{on" itouever] rot-ilr* io*n*,. tli** **i,, ,,o cha-racterist{c of cL{ma"ttu, f luctu,ations the dy;;mi;ai'r,*oe*.r.ir] ,,t
lf_:tj1:t{9. s}'sr.ei} are.tarseIv govern-o si'it,* .orpon*nt,,, i',,targe tnf rilat and,dlrnamlcat tnertJa" The proper undersr:arrr'.i..-r cf
!!t n?T-ltnrospherlc- cotm"nunts oi ;;. ;i;*;iil".yn**m the* :.:.imebaggcntigt. . ,11'

, .r'

. : I;:--isil ' '

' I ' : : '' : ^ ' :

; '1".. ' ': .''
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Ii shoutd be emphasised that the gaps that €xist in our present
knowtedgq do not concern facts,.but rather their causes and tirnes
of occut'rence- Thus no s;. St coutd,possibly prove today that
such and such disaster fs araiting us- at, a givgn.date in the fgtqfer
But science has gathered proofs enough that cLirndte can cause d'isa:sters.
It is therefone iraperative that On one side se refine our means 9f
investigation.into the causes of cLinatic changes so as to reach a

point uhere re can get'earty uarnings of them ; on the oth€r sitje we

shou[d impiove our concept of "tiketihood of occurrence" by giv'ing
it a precise and an as high as possible probabiLity vatue for spe-
cified times and ptaces.

In other Hords, ue have to decide xhether ue can afford to rennain
unprepared for tikety, serious ctimatic ihanges in a possibty near,
future, or uhether ure. can go o{t pofl..uting chemicatLy and thermal.Ly
our atmosphere lrithout m'inding of the.possibte consequences on'ctimate'
Growing needs may be rnet by technotogicat progress, but the latter 

.

invo,lves a Ereater use of energyr nbaning a grea'.ter ehemicat ancl
therrnat poLLution of our environment. ShouLd ctimate be adverseLy
affected by those by-products of technotogicat expansion' ue rnight
have to face a kind of ctitnatiq.barrier to tong-term energy grorrth,.

PRESENT STATE OF THE ART

The present I'state of -the art" concerning ctimate and its relevance
tohumantifemaybeconvenienttytreatedunde1troheadings:

1. Research activities underuay, both vortd-wide and in Europe.

?. Present state of knortedge about ctinate and probtens raised
thereby

i

2.1. RES€ARCH ATTIVITIES I{ORLDIITD€ A$ID IT{ EUROPE

7 -1 -1- IlEgMliege!=lggiEeE:

During the last dec6de there has been a significant increase
in research.on ctinate on a Horldvide basis. The probtens con-
nected *ith the-understanding:of tfre present and past ctinates

."rj-
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6nd the po.ssibil,ities -forr pre.ciicting future cIimatic states have not
onIy'resuIted in significant individuat efforts but have aLso inspired
nationat and internationaL programntes deat"ing uith varidus aspects-of
the cIimate probtem.

A tr:u[y internationat progrdmme, the GLobal- Atmospheric Research
Programme (GARP), sponsored joi.ntty by the liternatirinaL CounciL of
Scientif ic Unions (ICSU) and the Wortd MeteoroLog'ical 0rganisation (h,MO),

ftas among its-objectives, the,study of those.physicaL processes in the
troposphere and stfatosphere that are essehtlaL for an understarrcl'ing
of the factors that determine the statisticaf ;properties; of the genet'aL
cjrculation of the atmosphere uhich uould Lead to bett:r understanding
of the physicat basis of ctimate

A nr-rnber of other ctimate programmes exist. These irave- to a Large
extent been created because of the renewed interest in cLimate modeLLing
dur'ing the last decade indueed partty by the possibiLity of rnanrs impact
on ctimatE and partty by the imptieations of $cme of the earLy primitive
ci.inrate modeIs" A prograimme espec{aIt y devoted tA the assesdment of
rnan-ctinrate interactiv- impacts is being organi zea by the WMO.

;.1"2" U,,S,A. Proiects
*.---q_LE___

'The sc{ent'lf{c community in the USA has expressed its recognition
af the need for ctlmatJ'c' cesearch by a wet L' formuLated pl.an-for
climatic stud'les durlng tfre next decades. The plan is summarised
Jr-r the book "Understand{ng Ctimatlc Change, A Fr:ogram for Action'r,
pubtished by the U"S. Nationat Academy oi lciunc*i (1925).

'a

^.1his.pIan.contains a wide spectnum ef projects deaL.ing w.ith a
ctimatlc Data Anatys'ls programme (0DAp), a'c.[imatic index Monjto-
ring Programme (crl'Ip)', and a c'tlmatic f4odetL'lng and Appi.icetions
Frngramnte tcf4AP). It {s further r*co.gn'lseii that these essentiaLLy
nationat progranrmes must be seen in an internat ionaL setting" To
further the aims of the ct{matic part of the GARp prog.u**u].it was
also reconmended to create en I$ternat'ionai. Climatic Ren*".rh. pro-
gramme ( iCRP)

Anofher "u"s, cL{mate program f[an" has been i:repared by a Draf,-ting Group of the InterdeparlmentaI comlr.lttee for htmoaphir.iclicjences. 'It largeLy overtaps the former one by covertng.such t+-
tir: as.cLJmate varlab{t'ity and, NationaL Acrtvities, Diafnoses .".r,s
Prcject{ons of short-"erm Clinrate VariabiIlty" tIimite p]ta lvtari,ige-hent, Observat ions f or C Hmate Resear ch, etc-."

. An irni:r,,rtant plari for a !qrbor,1-D-i-o4ide Effects Research anc
rti"seg.gry.l*-tlg,iijg has beei-ffifr:$f tfi9ffi*ifit ;? $,ersi- ri
aims dt removing uncertaint{ss f rom predi cted fu,tr.rr.e tbrbon-.1r,:ir"idec*ncentratJon and at ,agsessing its pbssibf eleunru'qu"nr*r"-no, +.-r i.y-climat'lc, but aIso bio[ogleat] soclat. anJ economieaL,

,There are ln add.ltion 6 flwlber of more speciai.ized p{,ogr _:;;fr!83 r
t+hich are atl closet.y retated tc some o;e;;;;'ot .Ijrriatic ,...$,.rii,ch"Seeause the ocdans domlnate the cl,imat{c: bet;viour- on., i,, ,, ,l*e.""
iltlk-i,-1:_ lTgo.tant thar the oceanosrapht c communi ty , ^ ,. "E;;;dln those aspectg.of oceanography rhlch-are reLevant to ,,Lirr:;*e

, ., t,,,.,1j
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probtems.. Examptes of such fletd stUdies afe the Mid-ocean
'oynami cs Experlment (tlgDE), the North 

- 
Pgci f I c Experiment

tNORe*X), .and a P0LYI|0DE experiment, Jointty sponsored.by
the U,S.i. and the U.s.S.R.' Other ixitptes are the CLimatic
Impact Assessment PrOgranrme (CIAP) trhich iras eoncerned with
the impact on the ctlmate by various air p.ottutants, and the

- Ctimate Dynam,,ics Programme of the Advanced Research Progranme

- 
(Departrnent of Defence, U.S.A.).. 

.

2 " 1 "3' U*lslsB*=ElergglE

Less detaiLed information is avaitabLe from the U.S,S.R. about 'their
programne for c[imatic research but it.is known through the 6ARP planning
reeiings, that'the U,S"5;R. scientists are keenty interested. in
ctimatic probtems. Indeed, one of the first,ctimatic modets was
p:esenled by I Russian scientist (Budyko).

?-1 - 4- !!gigs!:=i!=!!g=EE=lgHlllig:
(a)@

It f s conven'lent to separate ty consider the ef f orrts in
the model.ling of ctlmate nhir;h are made by use of generaL circu-
[at{on modets (GCHs) and those carried on with modets where the
ueather systems are tr€ated on a statisticat basis

At present, the only GCftls in Europe which can be used for ]

ct{mat{'c studies are !hose of the Brit{sh f4eteoroLogicat 0ffice
(B{-10} and the Ect'ttdtf 'The glto modets have been apptied to tong-
range prediction, and have been used for anatyses oi specificl
circuLation anomaHes and atso far studies bf man-made' climatic
changes. The Gcf'ts at the Ecllt,,F are closety r'elated to and based
on nodets devetoped ln the u,.5.A. and are used for medium-range
predictions.

There are GCfif s Lrnder devetopment at the. Deutscher Hette,.-
dienst (0f f enbach) and {n France tEtabHssement dr Etudes et de
Recherches lldteorolcaiques, t3outogne ; Laboratoi re de Met6oroLogier. Dynamlque, Pataiseau), The Joint un{versit.ies Group in Reading
has madq partlcutar efforts"ln anaLysing the behaviour of GCHs-
lih{ch nay prove fru'ltfuL for an assessmint of the reliabiLity ofresutts obtained w{th GCMs" 0cean circulat{on modeIs are under
devetcpnent in france (Laboratoire dtoceanogr"pr.ti"-p;.";l;r;,
Par{s) EngLand (DAfllP,T, cambrldge ;,loint universities plodef-i.i19
Group" Reading) and ln Germany (Flax*planck.Institute1" Hamburgll

Some of lhu p?l?retr{:zed modets presented so far in Europeexh{b{t a certaln sktil. {n ttre's.irnutatlon and anaLysis of thepresent rnean :state of the atmosphere fl.ti ln*rvi"i_-"r,-iim*rl. somesre concerned w{th the test{rrg of a specific scheme-tor the pira-netrleaglan of neathen systerns (e',g" rmperiat coltege, u..rnJoo>. ,The work at the Hax-pLanek iriti;;;;;^";"r[u.e concentrates onstudy'ing the' sl"gwtr varying;parts of the cIimaie system. t;rn;'iif iecjmodets are'ln the stage of-devetopfilent in France and Bel.gium (-e.g.Labnratoire de t{6t6orotogie lDynamigue" paris}
i

Some
nEchanl sms
predi st lon
* European

.of these model's concentrate on the study of seLected
it-' ,!ll gene1al.. cl.rculatlon and the probt,em of seasonaInas pecn ettacked.
centre f6f ltedium*range tteather Forecast, Fracknett, uK

I

I

1

I
i

I
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(b) RsX:orlstruqti.6n of , Ppst t,Jmate-s.
'Sporad{c stud{es of cl"lmate Jn the historic past have been

made {n a number of European dcademi'c institr.rtions and nationaL
meteorologlcat servlces, and the resutts have been pubLished in
var.{ous sclentific periodJcaIs and weather service pi"ibLications"
B€cause the data and techn{ques f or reconst ruct'ion o'!' t he past
ciJrrtat'lc recond lnvoIve rnany^ branches .of tearning, th r s kind
of research appears best done jlr the fuLL inter,jisqip' ;nary
sett'lng of aeademic inst'ltut{oris" The advanced co{np,"rcationai,
f abl L lt {es and expert staf f ln the Laboratori es ,:f Leacling meteoro*
loglcaL serv'lces/ on the otheF hand, are {deeLLy sujts' to purst:e
research of a theoret{caI nature, such as c!.imate nrocl, ,ing, nunle-
rJcal predictions and the expLoration of the potent'i.ri ,rffects rif
nianrs act{vities sn the climate r.egtme,

' Thene is an obv{oua need for a Large amount of co-operatiorr
between these twc angLes of clirnati6 tesearch wh'ich is at presen't
(ercept Jn the United ,Stetes) ncrt fuLLy met, A.Iso, di spnoportion;teLy
iess'*rork and support.has so far gsne into the reconstruction o'f ;:ile
:Lirratic record: a rec.oi"d that shaiL be lcng enough ta cover na;i,,,
't'ines the evoLution of Lcng-term proce$s,es that may be 'important'r*
BrediEtion sver the coming decades

At present onfy a few groilps anc.l institutes exist -in Europe
xhere tlie observed record of c L imate beyond 1OCr years back i s wor^ketJ
on by meteorolog{sts" SmaIt Eraups or individual scjentists'in tfre
natJ.enaI Fletearcl.ogicaL Servi ees -.6nd. Univerrsities in Europre have
rerefltty pubLished papers that ind{cate activjty tn this ,fieLd" .cne
European research unlt" the Ctjmatic Research tJnit at the tinjversity
of East Angt{a, js'aLmost tota[[y committed tt- the reconstruction ei
past cIJtnates' The foremost objectlve rf the l*nrk in this Un'it i s th*
reeon$trustion of past cIimates on a gl.obal scaLe u"lth specif-'ic attsn*
t{on to the fittantlc/E'uq'opean se|tsri, The urork 'is L4rgeLy.carnie*
out by a teanr of . atmosph*rie sc{ent'lsts in cotteboration r,rjth bther
sclent'lsts at a fuLI mul.t{-lnterd'iscipLinary leveL" .

8,2" PRESENT $TATE OF KNOICLED6,F ABOUT CLI{4ATE A[iD P}IOBLE|!iS
RA ISEO TIIERESY ...

1'he fotIol{ing considgrarions appLy in generaL to aLt cLina.,;,;*1icai,
research throughsut the wori,d.

?,"2.1. €gngfg!_Bg5gqqch on C lJmar:; j--=;- 
= ==*!======== t=======

c[{mate ts at present untlerstosd in its hroad character : i i.i ,. r;u.[wc have relatlvety' t it*le knowt+dg* about irt*'-*rjor proe *..i!::$ c..,climati..glg*Eg* In cther words" ths mectranlsrn of cLim;,**: .i:. r*.r-
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understood in any deta{t suff{clent for {nstance to a[lotr climato-
iil;;;;-t" ij*s!,et cttoatlc conditlons.

. It is thereforc esscntiaL that the sc'ient{fic conmunity be aLLo-
'wed to lRcrsase iubstantiattl'the amcunt of data avaiiabtq about the
var{ous cotfpon€nts of the cLimatle systen"f{ithout
these ciata, theorles uout.d remain [argely uncheeked and even the best
model w*utd bc of l,{ttl'e usc. ,

0vera$ avaitable data are sO far onLy frqgm€fitar]f and do not attow
us to CeitOe fon cxanptc |',h{ch are the most important eausas of cti-
mat.ie variatfons, or uhtch ari the most sensitive of the many proces-
ses lnvnlved in iht lnt"tactions of varlous compcnents of the climatic
syste$,

tle aLso lgnore hou nuch of the tong-term'variationsr so far known

to have occurred, depends on cycilc negutarities (of wh"ieh the causes
shoui,d be.aScertained), and'how.much oR pureIy random processes

ALL these questlons must ctearty be ansulered before He even attempt
to constder the uttlmate question- of climate predictabiLity. This
last and atl-lrn'portant problem wltL be solved ohly after :

(a) bath theory and dynamicaI madeLs have been further deveLoped
- and apptied

(b) the data bases now avaitabte have been greatty extendedr both
ln space and in time"

2 " 2 " v; - [ g :g gl g! -gLE gg-= g! iEa g g 
= 
lg! g g g gE igg g

'r,lhen xe come to rons{der the vast and hitherto targety inexpLored
f{etd af man-etlnate lnteractfons, the same situat'ian of a poor or
lnsuffisient finonledge is encsuntered, In this case however it is
not-onLy a'question of a Lack of scientific evidence : cLi.matic varia-
bi Lity, e{ther iratural er man'*indi cecl, may create serious problems
for our present econamtc and soc{aI structure.

Our eccnom{c and social stabiLlty is strongLy climate*dependent.
The cLimates of our planet har,'e always been. cha:rgjngr and without
any. doubt they n{L[ cont{nue tE do so in the future. What we do not
kncw 1s hos targe these future changes t'rirl be" arrd how rapidty-tfre;y
i+iLL oc.;ur"

A major cL'?mat{c ihange would bring abaut worLdwjde economic and
social readJustin*ntsr: slnce the *votut.Jen of the gLobaL patterns of
i"oerd praduction and poFulat{cn hes been so f ar targety centrol[ed
by ct{nratic conrJitions"

At present" ur:rl"d trr,a{n reeerves are onty a feu percent of
ar::'$eL eonsumpt{*r ,' the oceurrrenc'e of an unf ausurabLe climat.ic
per{oc{r.cor.rBt.er{ u{th th* ine reasing foad 'iemands of an exptoding
nopulationu could play h*voc" lte do nst have therefore to rdait for
ir nr?,r 1ce ;ige .{t order tc seE,cur agr{cuIturaI system devastated.
A n,rjr;i sccla[ or econom{cal disastir coutd be brought aboui b;-;relat{vely niner cilmatlc. eherngep such es sRe Ef thise tlrit:rrive so*ften *ccurrsdr e\r*fi in the r,eeent si*st.
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S{mitar considerations appty to water resources, whether.we
consider them from the standpoint of domestic use, or irriga-
tionn or eteCtric power:geheration, or industr"iaI use. Here
too 

- 
poputation growth, th9 expansion o.f towns and in-

dustrJa( devetopment are puttlng an increasing stra'in on a re-
sourre.ryhich is atready becoming SCaf CPr Thus urhi Le unf avou-
rabLe ctimatlc Conditilns cou[d make -tha.t scarcity greater, one
might on the contrafy uish that they were faVo,uiabLe itl crrder
to cope wlth demands and buitd up reserves.

\
Although we knor.l that Hater a.nd food nesoulces depenC on

cl^imate, lle ignore the precise reLatiorrships def in'rng 'ihat
dependenqe {n-a quanllt?ti.ve uay. 'Hence ar', urgent nec'j -fof
wei.i-planned scientifl c research"

Th'e prr:blem .is made more sirious by the pos$ibi Lity th.at
cLimate chariges may be the csls,eqvence of huinan activities',
f4an is steadlly modlfying ffiTJ{*iEfractors which are knourn
tCI determine ciimate,- Such modif ications mav be sniaL lr''but for
ci.inraten in generat'" there is ns a pr:jqlr way of decid'ing tlie
magn.'iturje of 

- the ef f eit f rom thatl6?-T6ilcauser' gince positiv*
feedbaex nlec!'lan'isms gcu'ld act as amplifier:s ':f seemingLy snraLL
in.itiaI perturbations"

i,'ian is f er inst.ance eharrging ihe chemi reL coiliFosit":on or tire
+tnrnspllsle by atL kinds of potLutants, and it"r particut.ar by bur-
ning fu*si I f r,rets that stesdi Ly '{ncr:ease'the concenlrat ion cf
cu,-Lon dicixide, Man is de,stioying forests, r.lfiictr a|-sn in:reases
iire strnospheric earbon dioxide c*ritent whi l.e aLtering ifre sunf aci*
ai.i'tcJc arrcj thus affecting the earthrs radiatj,:"r h*l.anee" l'4an is
*l$o por;rin$ t-arge quantittes of he*t 'inta th::;lnosrhereo thu::
1,7:;;l;;rpg j4g the p i.aJret I s: energy bUd.get "

? 'r.:i' lr*llrg=ug '

,t iL thit *cints
i:rie'l' I ;r c{e*c; jher.l

,.s-] i,ie irir,:a iit*l
:-r3t iiilfiid thg

t$a
a; 'lcr

.l

s'i -ir.,r*tjon uhith jlr geir,lr;ri" l:r*!'in5 c;:ii r){tr:

L t,,.:ul* i :

l:i.'irnete is *sean:lielL1' ri"i;rri,_-t*:ai,:;',' ; b,* ijc
pr"er iite isus+s nf 1ts e hanq*s.

ir i"l::t:i1,.

i ,,.r +l

rS',i:t'l'
{:i tu

{h) h'e l',rlcr,+ thai c{.'i neiil; r:han'Jes nay cq,t{-i irr-r':." ,itr: r
ica fii.s* !';rinl+ tiia't n'l,irt miEh.f hqve a ppl-r !':r,:j*'fti'ril] i':'i ;:.1
them ; :qe dc.fist f.iRott trhsi't crr l,uhqfg th;:ir cr.'i-ri, l-i q:',., ll.ii'"

-{*:} l,l* l,ll'l*i.* J:ha'l evs'n r*L*tiV,el;r smt:i,l clianp:es rn'iglri
,'i;;rui6'1 p'. 1.: ef f *t*;S I {.fg. {Jj:i fi,;lt: lfftc,U thC r;ll.rni: ; ,ie,:
f"ci.*rtinfl.r;l; il's i.'i i,ii{.iRp *[.iiirati+ r:hari,;er j: i]] i:n,:f .r'.1
.'.'iiaflre:i in ttre 'L;,3i'i +hl-es inrpn'.tant .i':r,' nei"ti:; i.,;,,r
t: ing.

(rii lJr-: i;g.=;l 1!.,*lb'f.r*e tO Cr.rnCsrrtfat$ our eff,:f.;- ,1^,;.r;r.l:
fl{' sl. ir,r'ln;lt"i fig es na }). fls il$$sib(e cf 'lUl" i .o::,,,{-.'-

ti*3," .'i* a*'.:o avr:{'t *s many ;:l$ pf,ss.i i:L* *l ihei 1r:h' .:i

el.{tir*t.ic variafui1,-.lty r{ixy har\rs jn stere "fui,.is.
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. C[irnate has aoved te the foreground of pr,lbtie tnterest during the reqernt
ygars,, xhen etigatic euents of an unusuat charaeter have convinced most

beopte that there is lra Earant1; fer any assLepticn ef eL*imatic constanc:y
overr the span of time for nfrich econo*ric pL*nning is undertaken.

The'impti.catiansofctimatfcvariab,i]titr1rqserf.ous:comparedwith
recent.dec*desr" there ccnt'inues te be a risk for aejverse reather conclitions,
r*hieh are te be feared espeuiatly for their sccurt"ence cluri*E souing' gr'+uing
and harvest"ing seasons

itany c L'imatic extneeies have occurred durtng tlie 1960s and 
-1970s (seie

{ppendj:} end the ecano*ic arxd sacial impebts of sorre of these have b,eerl

i$GF?rastic : glob*t grain !"eser\,es hav* d*indLed to negtigible arnroun'Ls ;
food nrarkets and priees have been upsei ; thene is no*, a real threat of star-
vation tc mitlions sf peopte in. devetopring cotrntries- 

:

CIirnatic charyge is therefore not cnly a subject of theoreticai. interest :

the mcst coilpettirg reasons for its study ai'e in fact the growing awarenress
that our eeons$ic and ssciat structures are deeply influenced by cLim,ate',
ulhi[e manrs activities theraseLves may tre abte to contribute to cLinrate's
instabitity., poss'ibt"y in an undesirable direction.

This is true in partic.ular fcn the €C Ccuntries which are cl-oseLy interre-'
i.ated both escnantcat ly and sociaI Lvo and urhich 'share regionaL cI imates ex-
Lending across pol.iticaI bcundaries. Thus any major impact, whether of
ci"imatic variabiL'ity oR ratur^aL resources o;^ of human activities on cLimate"
r:ould ne'*er be limited tc'any one European.country, In this fespect it rnay
also be *bserved that the €C Cot*ntries cover an area which has the ideat
dinrensions for tne study ot'regionaI irnpacts, as dist'inguished from LocaL
or microctinatic, and gtobei effecis"

l..laier is one *f the amst import?nt resources to be considered at Community
teve[, Its rep[enishw*nt depenr* an the hydrelcEtcat cycLe, and the Latter
is *ne of '*he *rain.comportents of the cLimatic systenr- The Cosr*rr-rnity's atten-
tion is aLready focussed orr watr-:r resources, the need having ber:n reaLised
af a rnuch strf cter pla;'rnfnc anei'eontr*[ in uies of the economic growth" urban
ccn:*ntraiicn and even d'i'ficiency of water in certain areas, threatening to
hinijer gerlilraI davel.oprnsal, especiatty of ggriculture anci industry. Th;
necessity has therefore been reucgntzed af, taking acccunt of the ilterdepen-
denc* of the v4ricus e;tvirerunenllat factcrs, nhieh cannot be nanaged sepanateLy (1).

The Community is also ccncerned l*ith the pretr:ction of particuLar areas,
such as the rnountain regions, wlrose fragiLity (soit and climatei nakes themp*'rtic*LarLy subject ta ercsicn and various naturat disasters L.ike av,tLanches,
[and:;i.idt; and floorji;lg of' streams C?> " Flere agiiin ctimate cornes to trle foreground.

i,i :--i!"€W'ograffire on the Envirorment (grr-1g81l,
crur",.eiTTes6[E€I&* s -fo-

i.:1..-r,:r

ia) 0J ito" c t3?, p. 25

,t,:::4 ,; .*r -"
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' As ;-egards
fcur generat
ult'i c i.r d re :

generat criteria, the present programme proposaL meets tire
objectives of the Community,.science and technotogy poLiev {1i

ii) the tong-term supply of resources t
(ii) the pronrotion of internationaLLy campetitive economis deveLei:nr,r,1 ;
(ii'i) the improvement of the tiving and working conditions ;'
(iv) the protection of the envilronaignt and nature.

6enerat criteria (1i are atso met : effectiveness (greater efficier,cy
at tommunity ,[sv"1 ; this as regards'in particutar interdiscipLinary sturjies
and data management), transnational nature and common requirernents {the
satisfaction of needs common to atL EC Countries, e.g. as regards sv1vj1'sriii-,*!1 i7
i'esource ptanning, potLution controt, data acquisition, etc.)

Cl"imate research is going' on.aIreadi at the nationat Level in mos+ EC

Countries., But, foFthe reasons exptained.above, ,ctimatotogy is a f ieLd
of Endeavour where coordinated ef.forts are most needed, Etrropean e.ompeiences
ere uneventy distributed, and an EC ptogramme woutd bring together the best
speciatists avaiLabLe in each disciptine, thus making the best use of tne.ir
knouLedge.and exper,ience, besides encouraging present efforts and stimuLating
neu research in a fie[d of growing:interest

It is however understood'that, due'to the gLobat nature of cLimate varia-
tions, bn EC ctimate prog?amme shoutd be regarded as a contribution to
Hort.dwide efforts such as the Gtobat Atmoipheric Research Programflle (GARP) :

sponsored by the t{ortd ttleteorotogical. Organization and the IniernationaL
Ccuncit of Scientific tlnions, or the l{ortd C{.imate Programme, which is now
being pLbnned by the lforld ileteorotogica[ 0rganisation in coLtaboratiorr
with other internationat organisations. The first of these two programmes
correspond to Research Area r ef . the .$resent proposel ; th'e second to
Research lrea lI. ,.,

:

.t

(1) !ryT.19!i.v il,t!:_I!eLd of science and rechnotosy, "Guiqei ines",
C0l,l(77)?E3 ; nl1659lTZ(RECH 16'. t

''.;:.t ,.| +., ,..,;.-.,"-i;
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4. IrrE P*GR4ntE

4.1: 6E!*ESAL SEF*FK$

Ct{mate may be consfdered bath (i) by itseLf as one of the *any,
facets cf the naturat" uortd ad (iil as a part of *anrs enviF€firnernt,
and as sueb tn interactive retat'ionsfvips uitlr ma.nts activities

0n 'lhese grotnds tro research areas have been naturalLy conside,rect
for the present proEFiln*e, the first having its main eaphasis on
elimate's necFtanisn" the secord on the interactions between man and
cIinrate"

In dealtng urith climate Eechanisrn, under Research Area 1, expLiic.i.t:
mention has be'e* m*de of rathenatisal mod*ls as an obviaus means of
deaLing uith the prcbt"en. Etsewhere Flore exFerimentaI methods may
have been stressed.

It shouLd be urnderstood horever that no-constraint isput in generat ort the ftearls xhereby: 6,Eiven problen coul.d he solved,.
various methodol€ical approaches arE in principt"e *ppLicabIe to tht;geveraL research ttems descr*bed [ater on. They 'include for instance

(a) ExperialentaI research ; measuFements and monitoring activitie:; ;
(b) statistieaI evaIuations of ctimatotogicaL records ;
(c) simuLationr. diagnosis and projeetion studies, as regards both[qry- *nd short-term c-limatie vari*bit ity and ir{pacis.

To property iry[ercent the progranme. it has be found advisable toa{,so suEgest ths establishmteftt cf I

(f ) a grG(F 
?1. otinatic experts espeeiaLl.y appointed to studythe passibLe impacts c&.re to the inter"actirne r*i*tionrfrip,i

betreen man and ctinate.;

({i) a system of data storage, enriehment arsd ,rnanagement, alhererbyup-to-date ctirnatic c'*ta may be free[y ano rajidLy accessiuteto atI researehyorhers emeer-ned

Ttie generar objecfrve of th{s research area ls that of g*ining adeeper rnsinht rnto the megrrantsdr end therelfore the behavtoup Efc[{n;tee the utr]l:!: soat.beins .rliiri*-;;eii;.{9n. especia[[y on
?.T:t;:;lr:::;,;'*n * in,"t, to-a*cud;;; ft;i;. ra achieve that soar.

i *L1-i. i;.j:,r i
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(i) To reconstruct the past :'scord of cLimate in as much
detait, over as much of the Earth and as far back in'_ time as data and interpretative techniques permit ;

(ii) To anatyse that record so as to be abl.e to dete'rmine
the causes of the changes observed ;

(itl) To improve theoreticat understanding and knowLedge'
of the devetopment of c'timate, the circuLation proces-
ses in the atmosphere and oceAns and the jnteractions
'invo[ved, and the nature of the impact of externsL
inf Iuences.

CLear'ty these observationaI and theoreticat attacks are cLo*
sely lnterlinked and need to be pursued hand in hand, by a,[so
taking advantage of data obtalnable thnoUgh research work in

'fiescar,ch Area Il.
4, ?.1" ?, Researc!-Themes under .Research Area I

L1" Reconstruition of Past Ctimates

The past variabl l.'i.ty of cLimate on Long time scaLes can provide
valuable inforrnation on the dynamics of the cLimate system.
Furthermore" in order to obtain retiable statistics, the sampLing
oeriod of a contlnuous statisticat process should be considerabLy
longer than the ftuctuat'ion periods of intdrest" There'is a
conv'incing evidence that ctimatic changes and variabiLity haVe been
signifieantty'better jn the past than in the short period of
instrumentat observation on a gtobat sga[e (ca. 100 years), There
Js aIso a groHing evidence of qui:te abrupt cIimatic changes which
woutd be rea[[y catastrophic to manklnd i7 they woutd repeat. For
these reasons the analysls of past ctimates shbutd be an important
contrlbution to the present programme

There exists a L,eatth of unexptored hlstoricat information on
ctimate in Europe vhlch shouLd 

'be 
sottected and onganized. These

incIude both (a)-].laturat Records ard (b],'0bse.rvationaL and. other
Hi storlcat Rccords.

-!

(a) inctudes for exanple fossi! types of data such as tnee-rings;
y€ar-taycrs in take sediments, river estuanies and ice-sheets ;concentratlons of stabte isotopes of ox'ygen r. c'a?bon, nitrogi.r
9t"c' ln the nood substance of tree-rinbs ana in the ice of
i ce-sheets ; pot [en. anatysls ; dnar.ysi! of insects and ma...ine
miqrsfannes ln the sedimentary r€cot"is, etc.:.

(b) 'tnctudes fo,r example records of ureagure{rentsrfiade in the p*nt
about metebro{og'lcat .p,irapetersr' at iweLt as reported dat;r .bout'ft oo$.s, f1o$qs,Inarveiisr.disaEireg eaused uy "*iir,.r,-",,r,

. such rccErds $houtd be expr.ored and anatyeed ln such a Hay as ro
!lint,,ta tlgtlt thr clrcutatlon pFoce8le8'ln lhc,a'tfiiosphere u , r;rs.e!:"lt" To, tnt externat {nftue';ctr i*il"r, ;l;"i;";;I;;;;e" - 

^l 
othexltich 'rfidcrt{ed the changes nadr av!.thot by tha reconds ther. ji a,es.

pll"!sr, fld:any'€xterna[ {nf tuen6. €s (3dt,bf , t{da[, votcani c . other)

-, ' 
:.",' '. '

';i:,tr'
, t'r'rJ:-,i.i,.,

*':: :'i,"
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I"Z, cl!"m.ate Spqettingjrrxd.pre4iction .

the,ultitsate goaL of ctirnate *lodetting is cLir*at*.prediction,
afid lt is obviaus that society iis 'interested in cLimatic pre-
djrtions of, time scales flo{tl the tistit' of detail.* tleath{:r pre-
dictions tsay,o ttds,rbeks) to rnarry year$' epalt from the inrmediate
relevanc* tsr society, this time scate intervai is alsa n*re Bro-
m-ising for thepretical studies than ther -lcnge!' titne scaLes irecause

or tne b*ti*r avaitability ef dat6".

Stud'ies aimed nbre specificaLt.y at the probtem of f*reeast$ng
cL'irrat* silsutd therefore be enccrurege*" snd in thts +entext three
r**'in po*stble groxth po{nts san be ielenttfied ;

t ; ) f_ -i;1t_eqt\1s !13!=-$tet t#!:
fh* techn3q*,,*s *f systew anal:.'siE shouLd l:e
t'; i:,"ovid€' eistr*polatian te chn"igr:es *sefui
clf ti"re *rder *f wag*itucie t{ e{1e $$nth,
A trrhniqL*e r;urrenti.y us*d Ft Frer'snt $ot}:;ists in
; sc*call*d 'thi*torical. *nt*tede,'tt" *{: a ilfeseflt

sel-ect ing
situation

f rcn sl.ir*atii: *rci'riv*s.
&ssuming the tr* sit*atiar:s to be ida*ti*at" gfrey shauld
havs a* identiEat evo{i;tion" The probl.en 'is here tn 'identif y
anC coriectty sedest th{rs* parefl}*ters thst ear: act *s useful
predict{i,rs ort ettcfi*t'i* chanEr*" The. t**hnique of s}'stern ana-
tysis should be used f*r th* s*{e*.tion nf suth rrredictors,
with the adv;lntag'* tfrat the choiesl uoutd be gu:ded by synoptic
.a* weLl as by".dynemical +rttsria"

(ur *. g3i-g

An att*mpt si:outd be macle at tievelcp'ing n'*re*ricaL nro,Cels of
the atuls$ph*r'ic circutatjo* djrs{1r*$ sp'r"cif icaiLy at the
pr*ihlem of cl"Jmate nr*tjtst'ian" A;:rpr*priate siriipl jf icat jons
c{ the detail"ed genenal tireulati*n arodels cau[d ber guided
by the use o'li special Enalyses *t gl*he{. atr*uspheric rJata and
hy the eristirng 6e*eraL CtreuLatjo* {*iode ls" *n* wouLd in
tiris xay develop *nd test numericnt mcctels r,rieh netet'ively
f *w degrees *f -fr'eedcft caxipared tc 'the rjela.iL** 6rji4s, afid
perf*rtrn anai.ys*s '*:f atmospherin rjxta reL*vant to :i:ie des'ign
of sr"r;h $sdei."E" Te*t *ases shoutd include nst enty' *'normett'
cIjsi.:tic co*tlit'icnsr but etso spe*taculai. excursions ljke the
dri:r.:riht Jn o*,eirth-i{estern Eur*pe dunirg 1??*" lare sliould be
taken te in*t.ude 'in such mr:dels * pt"oper ty*atrnent ef the
rhys'ical pr*cess*s et tl'lp a'!r"lanrJ *ncl a'ir-ocean int*rf acr;s,,.
a i:,"-'i:*roLog{c;rt cl.cLg and a tr€atfi}*fit of lihe #pper rsixed layer
of the oeean.

{ e ) .S!o_g!a"_',.1113g!S_ e_l^egi1-ris. 
_

,:'s*'the ;:*ricds cf the priO'icticn *f rhe atnusphere become
tongrr" 'li is 'ri*cst Eert*in that th* d*t-ai Lad at,:rrcrspher:ic
,Jesc'".lptir:r: wi Li p'_ay. a iesser rel-E,- whi te tlte oceans anrl *ie*iir*r si"r:t,' re${:ons€.nerts sf the c{i|iiat"i$ systefi u j I L ptay a
;re.*te;' rcL*. Ii has thirs been reatised recentLy that preri"ic-licn *oCels , or tlre tonges? ti*e *cal.e nitst ,silsentrats on the
ev$t{..lt iu;* *f ihe s[s*eet*resp*ns* parts. ttocieis gf this nar$r€are {n the{r inf 'rrsyr bi*t g{ve sf*iit pf.offiise fsr furtlrer
leve i.opment .

uscti in oi"der
fqr parjods
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One s-hqutd therefore try,,:;jevelop modets for ci.'iniate pre'
r:ictiuns concentrating on the "ts of the cLimatlc system with tl I

'sl.oH{rt response (continenteL ;. , sheet, deep circuLations of the
ors.;ri;, changes in vegetat{on arrd snbu cover over lancl and of drif-"'
t'i;:g sea'ice). It witL be required to inctude the physics of the
si.or*i.,;-varying components, thd-ir interactions and the specifi cation'
of t;r*: stat"lst i caI representat ions of the f aster-response components'
r:f ti:e system. The mbdets should be tested and attempts shoul'd nradr
t* i'r.rke experimentaI forecasts for 100 years.

*.;'e. lg:gglg!=l!3:=II, 1!::gglg!=g!=Ig!=gli!31:-lli:lL:tlg::
,r. ?. ?. 1" Obj ectlves
'If one considers short-term needs and impacts, the present one is

prebebty the most important fiel.d of research. Recent pnobLems
tancerning the avail.abltlty and d{stribution of foodn waten and
*nrrgy have ratsed the generat teveL of concern about the impacts nf
eLinrate on nanrs -resources, as we[[ as aboui {he posdibLe impacts
or human activities on cLimate.

i'i:e objectJve bf the research work to be perfonmed in.this area
shaui.d therefore be that of assessing in'an as prec'ise and quantita-
t{rre way as possibLe (1) the 're[at.ionships between climate. variabi L i::1.
and the avaitabiti'ty, spacewise and tinewtse, of irnportant nesourccs;,
and (2) the impacts t.hat.certain human activities couLd have on cLiirate.,

The assessment of such retationships and impacts wiLL be typicaLLy
the resutt of an lnterdiscipIinary study.. For this reason, besides
the imptementatlon of speclfic research projects within the present
Research Area, the estabLishment of an InterdiscipIinary Group
il prcposed (see. beLow under frspectat n

4,2,2.?. Research Themes under Research Area II
t

Since man-cLimate {nteractions can be considered both ways, Research
Area II lnctudes naturatty the fol.Lowing two research themes,

II.1. Ctimatlc Varlabi[jty and European.t&esouf cgs

,"r r* *"rorr.",
climatlc varlabtl.ity affects [and and Hater resources in m,.,rry-
fotd wiys. This ctlar[y appLies to suctr haturat hazards a... droughts and ftoods, as ldett as to surfaqe and ground wate,
demands for energy, domestii and agricutturaL p.urposes.

Proper [and and 'water resources management, especial. Ly ;€Hof hazard reduct'lon, requlres theref6re that one is abl r,;
obtain a knowtedge ;tt,the f requency ino r"gnitudes of p,, ..:.
and present .ctimatic changes. '

Hater rebource planning is based at present on statist i,.,.
lF probabl!ity pred{ciions. Therefore the extensio,-l ": qf',,1
hl storl sat iecords concernlng run of f shouLd a L Low {ni,, i" .;. r
estlmates 01. !hq probpb{L{ty-of future sireamiio* *,,ir,t ix,iq;.
Ihl? ktnd 9f Informatton ls lrrportant in forecasilnji's1"., p,.;,ai- !Labttlty of domestl'c Hater, lrr.rgation uater and. hy*;"r,:. eri:ricpoyen

{
t,I
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Research.slioutd therefore be focussed on the qtrantitative
reIat{enshtps betreen spec{fic changes in cLimattc va-
riabt"es arnd the occusence ard avaf tabiLity of surface
and. growd uat€r. Rechalge proe€sses, which-are kno*n
to nu sens{.tive to cliratic cordtticns. should be inves-
tigated in r8his respect;

soil, motsttrs.e ard vegetat{on are' qsutualt.y Linhed I the
effects cf changes in either af these shotl[d he studied
ln retattonshlp to speetfled ctfr*atic cenditions.

Rajnfalt cuttoolcs" tim{ted at present to one month ahead,
shoutd atso be fnpraved t4lon and cast in terms of probabi'-
Lity cr rail$es of expeete,C vaLues in srder to he proper[y
used" $patiat and teqor*[. co.rrelatfops, knoun as tete-
connectfons" sftculd be systemat'icaLIy expIored to these
purposes.

The aErieutturat cornmunft:r needs monthty or seasonaL rain-
fatI and terFerature pnedict'isns for the grot*ing season
severat months in advance,, irr order to ptan crop types,
seed varieti.es and fertitizer needs. SWptiers may need
longer tinies, and governrnrlnt pLanners and pcL'icy makers ffiay

. tJant even tonger peniods, posstbly cne year in advance.

Extensive nex observation:s sf the reLevant parameters shouLd
be gathered and diagnostir;a[ty anatysed in order to help the
construct{cn, cf neH statistlcat predictisn fermuLas and the
generattsn of further h3potheses for testing r+ith propep mo-
de l-s. The htghest pricritty shou{.d be given to resear.ch aimed
at deveLeping yearty projection t.echniqu€s"

(b) llirnat i cJe4eldg Eva [uatjqn

A spee iet fleld of endeavour is the eval,uaticr'r.of the prer-
Lrabi L ity cf occurrence of such *xtra*rdin;Fry yq1 economi ca I ly
anel socially ifip*Ftant events as d*sasters, L.ike f[oods arrd
clnoughtsu saused by ctirnariic conditions.

FLood hazard planniirg cout"d kre improved by the extension of
our kno'"rLedge about past 'Ftaod recurrensen using ev.idence
fron the geo[og{cat records" cougri.ed with the evaluation of
rhanges in the surface rul.r sff characienistics.

sim{Lar eonslderations appl,y to snou hazards, such as snobr
avalanches in mounta{n regians and sncr* hazards to buildinEs. and csmmunie at{ons .in reg{cns uhere snou*fal[s are norr*aLLyIight or lnfrequent,
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Droughts are also I kind or razard that property oriented
cIimatlc research coutd heLp predicting and being prepared
against, especiatty in view of a proper management of water
resources. \ r

(c) Iqp.;lcls. on Ene-rgy RegJrirements, Use, ind ProducLiot

Ctimate has a profound inf tuence on the amount of :-, wer
required, and even on the means whereby polrer is gbnerated
(tor lnstance eLectrlcal energy from water. reservoir$, soLar
energy ln sunny regions). ConvenseLy, pot,ler generati.rn and
use may affect ctimate, through thermaI or, chernicaL prLLution
of the atmosphere"

Apart tpom geheral cLlmatic effects, a knowtedge of the cLima- -

tic condit{ons Like-[y to be experienced by any given region is
necessary for ptannlng both site s.eLection and ptant design
and operation. Especiatty nbeded is a better cap.ab.iLity of
retating the dispersion of airborne poLtutants, especiaLLy
those of a toxic kind, wtth ambient ctimatb conditions,. such
information is particutanty Lacking. for irreguLar zones. such
ls mountain-vatL'ey comptexes, coastaL regiorri and forest areas.

Besides their 16levance to hydroeLectric powen production,
water fLou forecasts.and precipitation outLooks are imporiantfor cooting ptants necessary to nucLear and foes'it power plants,
since about 6a't of the energy produced 'is dissipated as heat. 

.

For this reason the rainfatt and run off prospects of any given
region have a marked infLuence on energy production.

FinatLy' cLimatic forecasts or outtooks have an obvious reLe-
vancb to the ptannilg of energy production in view of heating
and cooIing needs

il.?. Mants Impacts on Ctimate

It has been recognized thai manrs activities can affect the cLimateol.!!g earth, possibty jn an unf,avourabte way. rnadvertent ctimate
modif icat.ions are.here oeant, and among the variodf$ETETe researchfietds the fofLowing have been seLectel.

(a) Atmospheric Ch Po uith a iaL
Carbon Dioxide se

s1

Dlrect contamlnation of the atmosphere is one of the most ob\iousof mant.s lnftuences on his environment, one moreover that cen
have diregt .effects on ctimate. '

Partictes and certain trace gases infIuence the heat baLanceof .the.atmospherg by chanslni the f tux of sot;; ;il' j;;;;;;;
radlatlon. partlql,es are at.io. lnvor.ved ln the i;iii";i;;;;
sondensatlon and freezlng {n etouds.
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Anohg gaseous products/ by far the most important
for its ioislbte impacts on ctimate is carbon'dioxide,
whieh man has been pouring into th* atmosphere since
tre beginning of the industria[ era. Thus C0, concen-
t*itioi has increased from about 290 ppm by the year 1860

to about 3?0'ppm by 1970n that is about a 1a% increase
in 110 years, But since c0, Concentratiorr is growing

"*pon.niiaLL;y, 
the next 1071'increase wouLd onLy take Ztl

y*ars/ and a 100% increase ruou[d occul' after 5C] yeaiso
t h;it -i s by 202A.

$',.rch a dor-r*\L'ing of the C0, gLobat' concentratiorr couLd
eifect an *ni:rease..of the'tempsra,ture riear the earihts
surface by abeut Zo.C' Such a warming' woutd constitute
a serleus c['imatic modification s'hich coutd Leerd tcr
irreversibIe ef,fectsr such' as the destri:ctibn of the
Arcttc Sea ir;e uith a eirastic shift of al"l ctimatie
f:eLts ncrthwiErCs" |Jh'i le a disappeerance of the f Loating
ri;'ctic sea i ce Hould have ,ro immerli ate ef f ect cln sea
t*vei.o the possibit'ity of a Large-scale surge of Antarctic
sheLf-'ice has been suggested, vuhi ch HouLd cause a danger
of inundat ions ov*l' [ot* cc'asta I regions,

!'ariaus hypcthes'es have ts,be tested in this connectio,:,;
for instancen the earl ier asst;filpt ion Pf & pertna&ent 5a%

storage in the ocean anrl the biosphere of the reLeased
foseiI C0, m,ay be untenabie" lnsreased deforestation may
preveRt the bioLogicaI ste'rege of imp*rtant quantities
&f cr.'t-, whi Le the storage in the oe eani c upper mi x'irrg
! eyertcouId ,i*i y Iast a f e'w decaclesr irecdus* of t h* Low

mixing rate ratth the coLd Layers belau the therrnocline.
L*rge anroun"f s of CS, coul.el the;'efore i:e released by the
cc*a*s soonen or Iatsr ancl th'is' pro6r$s uc,uld be intens'i*
fied by a sLow en{c*{ficetien (Cue: tei polLution} and
warming (due to the "greanhcuse effeet" ol'C0, itseLf)
cf the upper mixtng Layer" 0n this basis a fTtrefoLd
inrreese in the CS" concentration aft*rlit)0 years cannot
be excluded if the-use of fossil fueLs H*ne to {:ontinue
uneheckEd at the present grouth rete,

Cn the other har:d, scientiists are'not unanimous as regards;
th* tenperature tmp,*ct of such an increase" €stimatei cf
the mean teifipei"ature fise due to C0, \ratry, and the net
temperature ehange which r:ou[d resutt aga'inst the observecl
cooling trend since 194 'ls not fiertain"

ii appea,"s therefore that cne of the highest priorities
tn the present Programrne :should be assigned to the C0.
accuntitation prsbLem in orrder to assess preciseLy z '
(.J) past and prssent C0, ccrrcentrations ;
(it) soilrces and s{nlqs of COU, and their evoLutjon in time;
{iti} excharrg* rate$ between the various compartments of

the cl,ir,atic system ;
({v) cLrnet{c and other envirohmentaL impacts.

xrr.l387l '78 - EN
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Tht' isS€ssment. of such factoi'; shoutd be arrived at through boti:
.j$.itied research and iroper modetLing. f{orritoring shouLd be providerJ
by a number of stations suitdbty chosen oi possibty estabtished tr: , -ie

. present purpose

(b) tgtelsg gL Energy

TirermaL poLIution is aIso a cause for.on.urn, since man is therei-:y'
signif icant[y contributing to the energy budget of the earth by b,.,r',; !re
fossiI fuets : coat, gas and'petrbteum products. The rapidly 'incr*as'il.
contribution from nuc[ear powen ptants must aLso to brl 'included in:,ny
ftiture projections. For 197O the gLobat energy produr tion has been
estimated at about 6 x 1019 ca[/year. Distributed evenLy over aL:.
continents this energy amount corresponds to a smaLl tl'pction,:f iire n*l
ioLar radiation at the earth t s surf ace ; but the annua l growth 15, .r ,;;
snergy production has been graduaL[y rising, with an 'averege gLobraL
jncrease of about 4-5% annuatLy, accordihg to UN data. This is er:r:r',ra1*nt
to a rise by a factor of 3 to 4 in 3.0 yeafs. There witt be thert-'1'ore
nany areas in the wortd in which the" additionaI energy inprit wi tl ipp!^t?ncr,
the order of magnitude,of the naturaI net radiation" The EC enerJ),
'.rirtput for 1976 can be caLculated from dC data (1) to have been 7.5 ,i ,015
KcaLr which corresponds to about 0,6"Wm-Z-' An assumed growth of 3il per
year uoutd bring the avelige^ energy output to about 1.2 Wm-Z by the:year
2000 and to about 5,zffif5y the year 2050, the solar ratliatiori at tirr' earthts surface befng about loo Wm-Z. Those beirig average vaLues.. i Learly
urban and industriat areas woutd add much more to the naturaL radiation
input. For instance, the val,ue for West Ber[in has been about 2'i i,lm-l
during the years 1965 to 1968, and it wa,s atready 19 tJm-Z for Sheffieid
'in 1952 (2>

The effects of urban and regiona[.heat sourcei on continentaL and gLobaL
cLimate are houever uncertain; bre c€n specul,:te that there is a possi*
biLity that such areas may sooner or later trigger some changes in the
IqcaI or large.-scate weather patterns. A certain amount of researeh
work shoutd be directed towa.rds the assessment of the possibiIity anci
t he magn.i tude of suc h . c hanges r

4.3. SPECIAL ACTIVITIES

4,3.1. 9!i::!ly::
The objectives of the work to be performed under

correspond to four basic needs, namety :

(i) to corretate in a panoniniic and synthetic'vieu th; data cot[seced
under Research Areas I and II ; 

.

t,

"speciat Activiii;,r"

(1) Sreratt Energy gaLance sheets fi963-191il, statisticaI off ic^ lhe
European Communities, tuxEmFourg, December 1927.

(e) S[{IC Report, MIT (1921}
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(ii) to provide suitabte diagnoses and projections concerning
' ctimatic variabiLity and irqgacts ;

(.ii.i) to provide suitabte instrr.rnents and servtces for cLimato:
logical research. ' i

4.3.?" Soeci f i c InstrumenG-QQd--!erVtqg-q
-L -------====i=====-====:========

(a) A Eur Int erdi Gr for: the S

CLimatic Impacts
-l....-,.......t'..-t+#

$cienttfic discipLines appLied to ctimatotogicat researcfr
may be Or become so high"l.y speciatized that the necessary
conrprehensive view of thet VhoLe may be lost in individua ['

efforts. Yet, due to the hightV interactive natune of alI
cL'inratic or biimate-.retated f actorsr cLimatcIogi caL .nesearch
is typicatiy one where a panora$lic view has tr: be maintarined
at aL I costs. Hence the necessity of esl;abLi shing an trni:er-
d'iscipLinary Group rhose task shout'd be to take care of
needs (i) au'rd (ii) stated above,, The Group shouLd incLude
a nurnher of European Exirtlrts in various discipLines setected
on the basis cf their refr.evance to and comp[ef0entarity in
c IimatoLoqleaI research.

(b) Invenls-lJr- coordination iand enr.i chneJrl-of*-EurgPean C-L ipat i c
Data Sets

Ctimatotogicat research in general and projection studies
in particutar vitt requ'ire extensive data colLect'ions" Various
centres in Eurepe possess or.are buitding up such data coILgc-
tions either fnom modern observations sr-from naturaI or his-
toricat records. To make the best possible use of such a work
in the frame of the pnesent Programme, it appears essentiaL

(i ) that an inventory of the existing European data sets,
sources and formats be estabLished and reguLarty updatecl

({ {} that practicaL means be devised to'favour the exchange
of date between the various centres, and their generiL
avai{.abll.ity to'the scientific community ;

(l ii)that neu, usefut data sets from outside the EEC Member
States be acqulred.
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5, If'TPLEmENTATION, FUNDTNG AND mANAGE{VIENT 0F IHE-f I_QG8!M-U!

This programme witt be.irnp[emented'as an indirect action by means
of. cost-sharing contracts with private,and pubtic research institutions
in the f4ember States. It wiLt be managed by the Commissinn Services,
assisted by an Advisory Committee on Programme Managemert.

the indfrect action should be coupted to an effor[ to coordinate the
ongoing researih activities in the Member States, r^lhich wi 1L aLtow :

(a) to define precisety the projects, comptementary to'.lrose research
acttvities, which bhoul.d be financed at C.ordmunity LeveL ;

(b) to avoid usetess duptication ;
(c) to promote the cooperation of scientists active

ctimatotogy in the Member States

The maximum contribution by the Commisbion of the European Communitiei
for the entire 5-year period 0979-1983, is estimated at 8,000.000 EUA.
'the re[at'ive distribution of funds between the various parts,of the pr o-
gram{ne wiLt be decided by the Commi,ssion and the Advisory Committee after
definition of the internat priorities of the programme and examination
of al.t research proposaLs submitted.

the ret.ative distributi'on of funds couId be approx'imate[y

in the fi:eLd of

Tentat ivety
the fottowing

Research Area I

Research Area II
SpeciaI Activities

407.

40'l

20'lI
I'.:

j

!
N'i

The programme sitL be submitted qfter tuo years tg review and possibLe
revision on the basis of resutts achieved and neu research needs.
consequeritLy, initiat contracts |ritL be Lirnited to a period of z or 3
yea,rsr subject to extension if uarranterd. l4oreover, considering the
transfrontier character of cLimatic probIems, provisions wiil. be
made to offer to COST countries to participaie'in the research programme"
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1961 Extraordinary yiet<t of the equatoriaI rains in east Africa ;' -' 
the great tai<es there rose in a feu months to above aLL

ttrentieth centurY fecor'ds"

1962-63 Coldest winter in England since 1740'

196U-65 0riest 4-year period in the eastern United States :since
ecords began in 1738.

1963-&4 Driest xinter in England and I'Iates since 1743"
cotdest winter over an area frorn the tor*er volga basin

. to the Persian Gutf since 1745-

1?64-65 Supposedty ice-free port of Murmansk, on the south coast
of the Barents Sea' bt,oiked by the Arctic pack-ice for
the first time known.

1964 Snow covered atL the uptands of Scuth Africa and South-
. ,lJest Af rica in June' the heaviest and most widespread
. snou'faL L there since 1895, causing many deaths-

1965-66 Batt ic Sea compLete[y ice-covered.

1968 Ice hatf-surrounded Icetand and stopped shipping for the
first time for 80 yearsr since 1888"

196e-7J Severest phase of the protonEed drought in the Cape VerrJe
Islands, the African SaheI and Ethiopia, surpassing alL
tuentieth century records for length and severity cornbirred.

1968 Stor-moving cyclones produced on 4 occasions Z.'day rainfaLIs
and exceeding the once-in-50-years expectation in severaL tow-
1969 land districts of Engtand and lreLand.

1960-69 Driest decade in centrat Chite since the 1790s.

1969 Louest frequency of lrlesterty wind days in tsritain for over.
1A9.years, possibly since 1785.

19?1 Barometric pressure map for. the month of septemben shouied
anomaties in three areas (t'lorth America, North At lantic
and S{beria) .arnor.mting to 5 standard deviations f rom the
average vaLues for the earlier part of the century.
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ColrJest winter of record tn p*, cs of eastern Russia
and Turkey : River T'igri s f rn;en over in eastern Turkey"

Highest surfimer temperatutes i:7.,tr oi;served in northern
Russia.and FinLard : 33aC in LapL,:rid.
Greatest clrought fon rnany years causecj general shortf al L

of the hanvests in Russia and Soviet Asia"

Number of i cebeigs (1r587t on the ;.ii15t:iln At Lanti c south
of 48oN exceeded (by ?50) any prsvj,ous yr:alsince records
began in 1880.

Great Lakes of North America and fiississ;.;pi River at
highest tdveL since'1844, fo[|owing severaL notabLy wet
yea rs.
Mexico sharing;the drought affecting Africa at the sarne
[atitude : the severest drought 'in centnaL America for
many years.

Snow again in South Africa. First ever report of snoh,
on high ground in 0ueens[and, northeast AustraLia"

Ftoods beyond aLL previous neported experience in January,
stretching across the centraL Austratian desert to the
northwest and east of the continent, ended succession of
great drought sunmers.

MiLdest winter in EngLand since 1834,
VirtuaLty no ice on the Ba[tic Sea, Least ice since
perhaps t852.

Great heat-wave in ulestern Europe about 4-11th August,
mean temperatures_ for the week in the Nether[ands and.
Denmark (about ?4oC, exceeding previous highest by
over ZoC r

The Arctic sea ice returned to lcetand for the first
time in JuLy in the twentieth century.

Great drought in western and centraL-northern Eunope,
especiaLLy Engtand, where rainfaLI from l{ay 1975 onwards
for 16 months rere the Lowest since the beginning of the
record in 1727.

Great heat in June-earLy July in Hestern Europe : tempe-
ratures over a 24-day period in Engiand exceeding by
about Aoc the highest'month[y mean in the 300-year record.
Very coLd, wet summer in Russia ancl parts of Canada.

Droughts between Apri L and August in a Largl number of
tropical ancl .subtropicat, srs.r jncLudjng Sri Lanka, tdest
Africa and northern. chife, foLtowed by large iairifaLL .*x*
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197'l-7?

1972

1973

1973-74

1974-75

1975

1975-76

1976

cesses in 0ci:pber.
t.

Simi lar L-rrge rainf at.[ excesses during September and
fo[louing the,drouEht jn northt*estern Eurcp,e.
TropicaI cyclones (hurricanes) of eNtreme severity affeeting
Fladagascar (Jan$ary-March) and Mexi co (.0ctober).

Cctober
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{OUNCiL DECISION

n". .,,i,?xl:;? ": ?:::ni?" ? *n;i;' i 
"' 

;?:' ?i:i n

of Ctimatd[ogy (tnclirect action, (1979"1983)

&

THE CoUNCIL 0F THE EURCTPEAN CoMPIUNITIES '
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing thel European Economic
comrnuiity' and in ,particuLar.rxrtici.e 235 thereof o

flaving regerd to ths proposa t f rom the Connrn'issi on,

Having regard to the opinion of the European Partiament (1),

Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Sociat
Committee (?., /

lchereas, pursuant to Art'icLe ? of the'ireaty, the Comrnunity
has the task o{ pronoting throughout the Commun'ity a harmonious
daveLopment of economic activities, a continuous and baIanced
expansion and ar^r aceelrerated faising of the standard of Iiving ;

i{hereas, in its resolution of 14 Januany 197a on a first action
prcgramme of the European Communities in the field of scjencen and technology (3)" the CounciL stated that the whole nange of

. avaJ Labt.e ways and rnean$ should be used as aippropriate, incLuding
' indirect action ;

LJhereas rnanls economic and saciaL structures are Largely dependent
.on cLirnate ; t'thereas espectalLy such vital r'esour'ces as waten and

foocl Ean be seriousty irnp:'hed by possible *dverse cIimatic condi-
tiun*; whereas man himse{.f coutd contribute by'his 6wn aetivJties,

.and especially by poltuting the atmospherer, to cl.imatic instabi [.'ity
and even to drastic slimatjc changes; whereas it is tl'rerefore in the
Cornrnunityr s interest to pronote a better knowledge of the mecharn j srp
and L'ehaviEur of c[.imerte, as uetI es of the po*sible inpacts, of
e t"tmatic variabil.ity "in v'ieu'of a sound pLanning as far as Eiuropean
i'e*ources are concerned ;

tdhereasaCernmunityresearchprogramme.inthefietdo{Ct.imatoLogy
is Likety to cohtribute effecti.vely to the achievement of the
abovemenrtioned object'ives i
tlhereas the Treaty dces not lrrovide the speci f i c power.s necessary
for thi$ purposs i

(1) 0.J" N6
(2) 0"J. No
(3' 0.J. Na f ? of 29,1.19?4

i';
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Whereas the Sc{enti f i c
has glven lts opinion

i?3-
'l

J

and Techni ca i
concernlng tne

' HAS qECIDED AS FoLL0tdS.:

' ArticLe 1
.

For a f"ive-year period frcim t January
carry out a research pt"bgramme 'in the
described in t[e Annex hereto'

(1) In accordance with Articte ZZ8
conctude agreements with other

(t) o:J', No c 1g2, 11.g. 19??, p. 1.

,:8arch Committee (CREST)

.rfii:$€ L f rom the Commi ssion,

1979.. ;ir* . cmrnun j ty sha L L

f i e Ld ,r+ ; r.'i mate Logy a s'

It

The upper Linit of exp*nditure commitment*s neces',aly for the
imptbmentation of this programme iS estimated at 8"000"000 Eunopean
units of account, the European unit of aceount being deffned by
the Financia[ Regutatiuns appticabte, and the', numbe-r cf
staff is set at three.

\ ' Articte'3

The Comrnission shaLL be responsibLe for impLementtng the programme. It
shatt be assisted in this task by an Advisory Committee on Progranrme
lvlanagement, the terms of reference and composition of whiih shaLL be
def ined in accordance 'with'the Counci['r.esolution of 18 JuLy 1977 on
advi.sory committees on research programme management (1).

Artic[e 4

During the third year the programme sha[[ be reviewed I this
review may resutt in a revision of the programme in accordance
r.rith the appropriate proqedures after the Advisory Committee
on Programme f4anagement has been consutted. The European
Partiament shatL be informed of the resutts of that review.

Articte 5

The European Partiament shaLL be informed of the resuLts
achleved and the funds used.

"Arti cte 6

l-'i ,', ,

of the Treaty, the
States involved in
,, ' '

:il
t '-i .,

Communi ty nay
Eu ropea n

i, 1

....rr'. I l_l,rr, i,.j i._,r.,.i..i_.,r -ii.ll-lr| ,:
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Cooperation in the fiel.d of Scientific and TechnicaL Research (COST)

r.littr a view to extending the cooidination which is th.e subject of
. 'this Decision.to research undertaken in those states 

:

(2) The Commiss'ion is hereby authorised to negotiate the agreements
referred to in paragraPh 1.

ArticLe 7

the tnformation resulting from the execution of the programme shatL be
disseminated in accordance with CounciL Regutation (EEC) No ?380/74
at 17 September 1974 adopting provisions for the dissernination of informa-
tion reLating to research program{nes for the Europeaq Economic Community (1)"

Done at Brussets.

For the Counci L

The President

(1) 0.J, No L Z5;5, e0.9.1974, F. 1

a

!

:1

+ .t:

:i
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ANN€}J

A. RESEARCH AREAS

I. ttUnderst anli ng-C Lllnate,

I.1. Reconstruction of Past CIimates

.:
a. Naturat Records

b. 0bservationaI and other Historicat_ Recurds.

I.2. Ctimate Modetl.ing and Prediction
d. Devetopment of phediction methods based on a

system-ana Lys i s .approach

b. Improvement of atmospheric circrlLation modeLs

c. Improvement of the simutatlon of the sLowty
varying components of the ctimatic system'

II. t'Man-CIimate Inte "

II.1. Ctimatic VariabiLity and European Resources'

o, Impacts on Land and tfater Resources

b. CLimatic Hazards Eva[uation

c. Impacts on Energy Requirements, Use and
Product ion

II.2. lilanfs Impacts on Ctimate

a. Atmospheric chemical poILution, wfth a speciat
emphasis on carbon dioxide accumuIation

b. Retease of Energy.

B. SPECIAL ACTIVITIES AND SERVICES

I. Estbblishment of an, Interdis,c'lptlnary Group for the .

Study of CLimatic Impacts
I

II. Inventory, Coordi.nation and enr'ichment of European
CIimatic Data Sets

Researbh rork wil.l" be carrled out by way of contracts.
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FINANCIAL DATA

1 " 8UDGET CHAPTFR ; 3366

2. HEADING 0F THE BUDGEf TITLE: Flutti-annual R & D programme of
the' European Communities in the fieLd of ctimatotogy
(indirect .action 1979-83)

i
l
I

+

i

i

,$

3. Jufrrqrcnl BAsrs ' ilil:li fil.'!{"lne 
EEC rreaty

$ESCRIPTT0N, oBJ€CTIVES AND JUSTTFTCATI0N 0F ACTToN

Descriplion !. Research progrdmme on ctirnatic processes
varlation" to be carried out by means of shared-cobt
contracts to be conducted wtth research institutes in
States tn the fot Louring f iet"ds :

4o

4.1 "

4 '2.

4,3 
"

and

the Menber

Iop,iq 1 : Str:dies of' climatf c processes and reconstruction
oFp? vtous cL imati c condit ions

lopij e: Studies sf' the effects of ctimatic variation on
certain resources, especiatty nater resources, and on
energy requirements

Topic__5 : Studies of the effects of certain human activit ies;,
cspec'ialiy the pottution resulttng ther.efrom, on the ctim;rte

Top'ic_ ! : Creation of an 'interdiscipllnary group of-experts of the
European Cornmuni ty to stuoy c L i mat.i c i nrpact .

Object!vg: z

To est.ebtish a greater understandinE of ctimatic processes and
solve the probtems c,aused"- for major resources, by
etlmatic vartatisns. Tc hetp eIim.inate the r.isks created
by the human exptoitretien sf the envirenment and by envirernrnerntaL
potLution.

J'..istif icat.!gj-: ;

?herel is en t"lr.gent need fcr improved techniques of forecasting
the potentiat 'effects of +[imatic variations, especiaLLy cln
b,ater res*ufces and on aEr"'{cuttr"rraf productivity. rt is a{.so
inFsrtant.t$ e'valuate the extent t* r+h*ch cl".imatic change can be
{*dr.lcerd by hum+n activitles.
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5.0" lncldpnco.,on qxpefid{ture

510.0, To.tat cost clurJng the tern envisagecl

- by natJonaI admlnl$trdt{ons, -.

-t7'

l

)

X i ri'ilii li i-r'l "" i:il

;j,000. [.iiru

It

I*.i;,

I

{
i'.
t

..1
t
I
j'
1'
I

--a -

1

i
?:
i;
z
{.
t,
g.

II
t ,.

.. r lrr h*rt***r r ^,.^, , r. 7" 0it).,lu0v, vrrrEr -setvr t- oL tttL tvttot Lgvtif. / other s€ctofs. at nstlonqt teyel,
(,

. Total 15.0it),9il0

5.0.1 r fiutllannujrl" sche.dgtg

Comrnl tment

Peynent

**-'t
i
t
I
I

''d-,.*,:.....*--.--.1 ,i
{
{

{

***"-"t

1983 I f i.l4

ao1. ]oo
I'8. l oc

d0?.400 ii:,,,,. Uilli

ij/iE, 8tXJ j : i)")r," r_,, ri:
t

,_*** -1.

1979 1980 le81 1 982 l-;
tsft
,rnJu.

g g lrn.

ontractg

87. X00

30.000

er000.000

160;700

3t.1oo

2.9]e.500

169,70a

33,900

e.098.40o

180.200
36.000

201.3t i)

38.100

***-.:*._*
239.40rJ'

TotaI 2,117 i10O 3.125.30CI' 1,302.000 216.200

1979 i 19Bo 1981 1982

5taff
It'l.rr tr:ltJ .

Tt c lrn,

cofltrri0ts

97.100

30.000

600.oo0

160.700

3e.100

2.000r 000,

169.700

33.900

tr 0?8.700

-1Bo.2oo i
36;ooo 

I
I

I
1..521'.300 

|
I

1r4.).;;"i
I

Io t.l I 717.100 2. 1gl.g00 2i 28?r 300



5.0.2. $ethod of gal'gglgllg

. a) Perso-nne I expend'iture

. Needs were assessed on the basis of the officiaLs
requtred fon the programtne

'12 Category A off iciaL(s)
1979 'fl Catesory A offi.l"t 1ll0 

[ ,atesory B of f icia[(s)
11 categorv c otticiaL 1iiu [t ,atesory c offi ci a L (s)

Apart from these posts the catcutations take account of'. the.parameters set for the purpose of drawtng up the
pretiminary draft budget for the financiat year 1979.
No increase in purchasing power has been provided fcr.

Ini 
nll? 

; :i. : [. #'iH l3J::i'ff 
ol:n 

J "" i:ffL';," f l" 
*u'

generat trend in prices r.rithin the Community.

b) EJpe$diture Jor adpiniptrqt"i.ve. ati technjqrL roperatign:;

They cover travet, mission and meeting expenses as weL;L
as the cost of sclentific and technicat assistance
uhenever it proves necessary for the impLementation
of the programme. .

c) Expetditune in respect of, contracts

Since the nature of the uork dnd the quatifications of
the contracting parties vary, it is impossibte to
introduce a standard method of catcuLation.

However, the Advisory Committee.on programme Management
(ACpf't) wi L t . atways be consu[ted on the at tocat ion
of funds r "

d) llultiannuaL forecasts

xrrl387l78 -EN

The rates fixed'for catcutating estimates are :
1 980- 1 ,07 1981-1 ,13 1982-1 ,?O 1g83_1 ,26

Imp t ijat iofrs in respect of revenue

Type ofjgiroL to be appt ied

Scientific controIs : tilanagement Committees
ACPM

Officiats appointed by UG XII
Administrative controls :

Budget imptementation : FinanciaI Controt
ftegul,arity of ,€xpenditure : FinancJat Cont.rot

5.1,

6"

Contnacts Division DGXII
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Funds to be lPctuded
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7.

7..0n

7.1 .

'7.2,

7.3. ln future budget {s}(s)
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